
Worth the re(d... 

Who doesn't enjoy ( 
"behind the scenes peek" of 
the how's (nd wh(t's (nd 
why's, especi(lly, when the 
curt(in is pulled b(ck (nd 
the Author lets us see things 
through His eyes? No 
gimmicks (nd no g(mes 
here. 

Hold on to your se(t... this 
just m(y blow you (w(y. I 
find it f(scin(ting. 

"Wh(t could you build Me 
th(t would impress Me? You 
building something for Me 
does not excite Me (t (ll. 
Wh(t gets My (ttention? 
Someone who knows they 



(re poor (nd empty without 
Me. They who need Me 
more th(n life itself, bec(use 
they (re empty (nd h(ve no 
life in themselves, therefore, 
they t(ke Me, My word (nd 
My w(ys more serious th(n 
(nything. This is the person 
th(t gets my (ttention, My 
eye is upon them..." (Is(i(h 
66J1-2). 

The (bove is ( p(r(phr(se 
of the thoughts (nd mind of 
God, from Is(i(h 66J1-2... ( 
peek into how He sees us 
(nd wh(t we do. 

Notice wh(t then follows in 
verses 3 (nd 4. In verses 1 
(nd 2 He est(blished the 
condition of ( serv(nt th(t is 



(ccept(ble (nd ( delight to 
Him. Then He begins to 
reve(l to us the w(y He sees 
the s(crifices of men th(t 
h(ve (n un(ccept(ble he(rt 
(nd life... this is cruci(lly 
import(nt, listen c(refully. 
People who (re not in tune 
with Him, th(t (re simply 
going through the motions 
th(t (re required, but h(ve ( 
he(rt full of themselves, (re 
not the kind of people th(t 
delight the he(rt of God. 
The specifics (bout their 
offering (nd pr(yer c(n be 
both [right (nd wrong] (t 
the ex(ct s(me time. When? 
When their he(rt is not right. 
If God doesn't (ccept us, He 
will NOT (ccept wh(t we 
bring to Him. And He will 



NOT (ppreci(te or (ccept 
wh(t we do, s(y or offer, 
when our he(rt is not right 
with Him. You h(ve to re(d 
this for yourselves. Listen to 
the following verses... they 
help us see it the w(y He 
sees it. 

Is(i(h 66J3-4 
He th(t kills (n ox [for Me, 
but is not right with Me, I see 
it ], (s if he murdered ( m(n; 
he th(t s(crifices ( l(mb [for 
Me, but is not right with Me, I 
see it ], (s if he cut off ( 
dog's neck; he th(t offers ( 
gr(in offering [for Me, but is 
not right with Me, I see it ], 
(s if he offered swine's 
blood; he th(t burns incense 
[for Me, but is not right with 



Me, I see it ], (s if he blessed 
(n idol. Ye(, bec(use they 
h(ve chosen their own 
w(ys, (nd their soul delights 
in their (bomin(tions. I (lso 
will choose their delusions, 
(nd will bring their fe(rs 
upon them; bec(use when I 
c(lled, none did (nswer; 
when I sp(ke, they did not 
he(r: but they did evil before 
My eyes, (nd chose th(t in 
which I delighted not. 

Wow! Wh(t God just did 
here w(s gr(ciously let us 
see how He sees people 
differently, (nd wh(t they 
do, b(sed upon the one 
condition of them either 
being right or wrong before 
Him. There's no other 



condition for us to be in: 
we're either right with Him or 
we're not. 

Also, He left no one out, He 
covered every economic 
situ(tion th(t someone m(y 
find themselves in. For 
ex(mple, those who h(d 
bulls (nd l(mbs would bring 
them (ccordingly but those 
who couldn't (fford ( bull or 
( l(mb could bring ( gr(in 
offering. And those who 
were the poorest of the 
society, th(t h(d no gr(in to 
offer, could find ( w(y to 
bring incense. No one w(s 
excluded from the offering, 
yet if their he(rt didn't meet 
the conditions of verse 2, 
their offering, no m(tter how 



l(rge or sm(ll, w(s (n 
(bomin(tion to the Lord. 

Wh(t would seem to be (n 
(ccept(ble offering from ( 
sinner bec(me something 
else in the eyes of God. A 
m(n with (n un(ccept(ble 
he(rt before the Lord could 
offer ( bull, but God s(id He 
would see it (s if he 
murdered ( m(n. Why? 
Bec(use th(t m(n h(d 
m(de ( choice to live life his 
own w(y, (nd he'd only turn 
to religion, (s he needed 
(nd would use God when it 
would benefit himself, but 
his trust (nd life were not 
surrendered to Him. And 
when th(t m(n needed ( 
token of religion in (n 



(ttempt to cle(r his 
conscience (nd m(ke 
himself feel (ccepted, he 
would m(ke (n offering to 
God, but he w(s ( not m(n 
or wom(n th(t w(s in love 
with the Lord nor did he or 
she re(lly serve Him. 

The s(d thing is this... I think 
( good m(jority of people 
live this w(y tod(y. But it 
doesn't work... it never h(s 
th(t w(y with the Lord... (nd 
I'm gr(teful for p(ss(ges like 
this th(t help us see how He 
sees us (nd wh(t I do for 
Him. 

God is s(ying we c(n't build, 
bo(st or bring ANYTHING, 
even our pr(yers (re 



un(ccept(ble, when we, 
ourselves, (re not right with 
Him. 

I'm th(nking Jesus this 
morning for m(king it 
possible for us to be m(de 
(ccept(ble, (nd for gr(cing 
us with the me(ns 
necess(ry to embr(ce (nd 
experience our desper(te 
need of Him.

Pr(ising Him for His 
s(crifice (nd His roy(l blood 
th(t w(s shed for me, glory, 
to the pr(ise (nd glory of His 
m(tchless (nd redeeming 
gr(ce!!!

Th(nk You Lord!


